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Coach tells 
how athletes 
lied to him 

Michigan 
goes against 
familiar foe 

Michigan State to NIT semifinals, 70-63 

By TOM WITOSJtY 
...... ....,...,,_ 

CHICAGO, ILL. - Left imtoached 
by the defen,e, UnlvenUy ol Micbl-
1an bHd football c0&cb Bo Schem
becbler leltlfied Wednaday two for
mer Wolverine playen would have 
been lnell1lble tllelr final years bad 
het.nown they had aimed with sport.II 

11ent1 before the 19H aeuon. 
In fad , Schembecbler, one of the 

most aucceuful coacbea: In Bil Ten 
football, &lid he immediately OUlt.ed 
defen1lve back Garland Riven per
manently from the Wolverine pro
aram after the pllyer 1cknowled1ed 
1l1nln1 a representation contract 
with IJttll Norby Walters and Lloyd 
Bloom before to his aenlor year. 

''I told him be wu a db1race to 
Mlchl1an football, that his 
arant-ln-ald 11 taken away, that he is 
IUlpfflded from the team, bla locker 
11 closed and hi• plctuN: is off the 
wall," said Sctlembecbler, who II also 
athletic dlnctor at Michl1an. 

The coach, who will enter hla 21st 
,euon thil year, dacrlbed the meet• • 
1111 durlna: direct euminaUon by sov
emment lawyen dw1D1 the 10th day 
of testimony in the eztortlon, fraud 
and racketeertn1 lrlal of Wallen, 59, 
and Bloom, H . . 

Walten and Bloom face up to 70 
years In prilon and $2 million In fines 
If convicted on charges stemming 
from tbe signing of colle11e football 
playen to repreaentatlon contracts 
before their ellglblllty ended. 

The a1entl have acknowledged 
spendln1 hundreds of tbouunds of 
dollars to obtaln the llpturea of top 
collegians ln !HS and 1986 but deny 
they broke any federal law1. 

lf!f•t·M 11■■:lii►i 
Continued from Paae One 

from Oklahoma - you don't forget 
things like that." 

• Virginia ii the underdog of the 
remaining Southeast Regional con
tenders, but the Cavaliers are on a 
1hootlng tear after bitlinl 58 perct!nt 
from the field and 70 percent from 
thrtt-polnt ran1e In two games last 
week. 

The Cavaliers remember Oklaho
ma. The teams met la1t year in Ha
wall and played close the first half. In 
the aecond half, the Sooner preuure 
held Virginia to no points but 16 turn
overs the lir1t 9 minutes. Oklahoma 
won,109-61. 

"lt'1 hard to remember anything 
[about that gamel except tbe second 
half. It wu so embarrualng," Coach 
Terry Holland said. 

• Michigan has been knocked out 
of the tournament lhe put two years 
by the same te1m - North C1roltna. 
The teams meet again in tonight's 
secondg1me. 

"It's a disadvantage In that you 
can't help but remember they beat 
you twice," Mlchl1an player Loy 
Vaught said. "But on the other hand. 
we want to aven1e ourselvea. It'll go
Ing to put a lot of fire In our eyes." 

Steve Fisher, ln his second week of 
replaelng Bill Frieder as coach. 
clearly has bigh rupect for North 
Carolina Coach Dean Smith. As a h!gb • 
school coach a few years ago, he went 
to a clinic ant' got Smith's autograph. 

"I was getting It mostly for mY3elf, 
but I allo told him I was getting It for 
my boy;' Fisher said. "It'a like those 
old baseball card,. I don't know 
where It is now." 

Steve Fidler 
Has Dean Smith's autograph 
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teams mentally when they make you 
play defmse for 30 aec<mds and then 
hit the 20-footer;· said Middle Ten
ne1See Coach Bruce Stewart, whose 
team lost, 104-88, to Vlratnla. 

The top matchup will be Mookie 
Blaylock against Crotty, pre1Sure 
against poise. 

"He fears nobody," Kln1 said of 
Crotty. "lt'II be Interesting becau,e 

avn.AnadlM,,.... 
VILLANOVA, PA. - Steve Smith 

SCGred 34 points to lead Michigan 
State to a 70-U victory over 
VIiianova Wednesday nlibt to earn a 
berth ln the National Invitation Tour
riament semifinals . 

Smith rescued the Spartans from a 
cold second-half start that Included 
5-and -I-minute droughts. 

ne 6-foot 8-inch sophomore scored 
22 of hls points In the second half and 
llt'H perfect on 10 free throws as 
Michigan State went 18-for-18 from 
the Jlr>e In the period. 

The Spartans (18-13) next play 
Monday In the NIT semlfinals In New 
York. Villanova end1 ita season at 
18-16. 

VIiianova, which trailed, 37-30, at 
the half, scored the first nine pointJ, 
tak.lnga 39-S? lead on a tip-In by Gary 
Massey U M•-:blgan went 5 minutes 4 
seconds without a point. 

Smith brought the Spartans back 
with three field goals for a 43·39 lead. 
Then the Spartans, up 56·41 , went 
scoreless for 4:07 while Doug West 
and Ma11ey, playing their final 
games for Vlll1nova, scored four 
straight basket., for a 49-H Villanova 
lead. 

Mark Montgomery broke the string 
with a pair of free throws to pull the 
Spartans within 51-48. Smith collect
ed 16 of the Spartans' final 22 point.s 
for the victory. 

STORRS, CONN. - Andy Kennedy 
scored ZZ point1, 18 on three-point 
field goals, to lead the Blazers past 
last year's National Invitation Tour
nament champion. 

Senior forward Reginald Turner 
added 18 points for Alabama-Bir• 
mlngham, which advances to the 
semifinals Monday night in New York 
City. The Huskies finished the season 
with an 18-13 record. 

Kennedy, a sophomore guard. hi l 

IOWA HAWKEYES (27-4) 
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STAIFORD CARDIIAL (27-2) 
Scbembecbler's testimony ap

peared to re-energize the prosecu
tion'• flagln1 case, which bu taken 
a battering by the defenae'a attempt, 
to place college atMetJca and several 
universiUes on trial Instead of their 
clients. 

• It has been seven years since 
North Carolina won a regional. a long 
dry spell for Smith, who's been to 
seven Final Fours. 

The Tar Heels are at full strength 
and trying to put Jut weekend'! 1111-
penslon of J.R. Reid for curfew viola• 
Uon behind them. 

Mookle doesn't fear anybody, either. IIO. ,uyu ,Ol HT. lfl. I Ml 
!~~~~.!e two persons with strong ~:f- ~:-; ;1~1:•L-:-:;,.-·. -=,~.,~ ,.~N~,,~ ,.-,_~"~:"~,.~· -.,~~~; ~~:~';~,~.,= 

Schembechler tettlfled for nearly 
SO minutes and was dlamlsaed from 
the stand after defense lawyers de• 
_cllned to croa-examine him. "I (eel like I let them down," Reid 

said of his teammates . .. [ like to think 
we're a little better team with me." 

th::~~ar~l='~!:i,n~1 e~=~~ ,::, i,,; ,~r-,,•• G ; :~ t ' ~ ! 1~~ ~:~ 1~:!! ~ ·~ g 
lastyear.TheTarHeelspoundedthe n 111; ·;;;~,rc i i ; t. ~ 1: 7~1~~ !~·; ~!:: ~~! ~; 

"I WH 1urprlaed," Schembechler 
said after he testified. "I was hoping 
they would crou-examlne me.~ 
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Schembechler testllled that he ~ 
tlced a change In Riven almoat from 
the beginning of his senior year - a 
year Riven wu predicted to be an 
all-American. 

The Virginia-Oklahoma game may 
be a 1trugle for tempo. The Sooners 
average 102.9 points a game. Virginia 
likes to take Its time and wait for a 
goodshol 

~a~~~n::g~8~8: t~l:~::e~::0~1~!n:~ n J,~ ••• ~:,:•:::-•:•~ar-•a• G; 5~ ~ - ~: : 1oi;-8~ ~ :::: ;::: ~!: I~ f 
Michigan will have to guard agai11.1t ':., ... ·- C; t~ ~ E :: .~m :H !IO~!: ~ -= J.~ 
that tactic this year. a...,- 19 111.11 u 0 _1 ..._no " ·' , 1., ,, _1 

The Cavaliers hit a lot of shotJ Jut 
week, and their leaders were 111ard1 
Richard Morgan and John Crotty. 
Morgan had 33 points In each of the 
two gamea, and Crotty had 24 points 
and 2~ point.,. 

tu!~:~a;ro~:hem;: ::e~~ ;::: l~~r:~~ ~:;~~~S~~,i~r2:."'~~lJt~d• 12 27, Ad__,, l 1,, W-
We&k Unk Is ballhandlln&, and hope to 11~-.. (-... ,.,_,_.w; u . H.....,,1 u, s1.a .. ,, u . 101111- Stan1ord21.,. owonen11 

"In tUt fourth year, be wu not the 
u me young man I had for thru 

_ years," Schembechler said. He said 
Rlvel'I be1an to do poorly academi
cally uwell u a~letlcally. 

"They can break down a lot of 

come close to Its natlon-leadln1 57 .4 
percent field-goal accuracy. 

"I don't see anybody on the starting 
five who couldn·t 10 to the NBA," 
Reid said or the Wolverines. "I bad told lllm after bis third year 

to be careful ud not jeopardize his 
eligibility because he bad a 1ood shot 
at a degree. Now I know that he 
didn't," Scbembechler said. 

Earlier In the trial, Riven and run
nln1 back Robert Perryman admit

. ted they had received money from the 
a1ents and liped repraentaUon con
tracte with them befON their fourth 
years of ell&lbntty. 

Arizona, Indiana eye 
berths in Final Four 

DENVER, COLO. (AP) - The Ne-

Rivera and Perryman also admit· 
ted they lied to Schembechler when 
he first confronted them with ques
tions of whether they had ligned with 
thea1ent1. 

:::-~: ~:: ~ua~n1:~u~:~tls .~;~ ICU WEST 

In hl1 testimony, Scbembechler 
WU forceful In deacriblng h!J recrult
me11t of both athletes and bil adher
ence to NCAA nal•-

Of hi1 recruitment of Rivers, 
Schembechler said be told the 
Canton. Ohio, athlete that be ''would 
have a areat opportunity to 1et a de
gree from lhilgre&t ICbooL" 

"I told him he would have the belt 
support services available," the 
coach said, "but that It would always 
be done in adherence with NCAA 
rules." 

Schembech.ler de,crlbed Perryman 
u a "fine young man, but a lazy stu
dent." 

But Sch.tmbechler said Perryman 
w11 sUII In I position to receive hla 
de1ree within five ;reara bad he 
1tiyed In school. 

In h1s meetlnp with both alhletH 
about their Involvement with 1gents, 
Schembechler said Perryman and 
Riven lied to b\m. 

Schembecbler said Perryman also 
tried to perpetuate the lie by 1ugest• 
Ing the coach talk to Bloom. But 
Scbembecbler said he refused a tele
phone call from the a,ent. 

After the truth about the CGntract1 
c1me out, Scbembecbler aaid, Rivera 
and Perryman were lmmedlatel;y de
nied scbolar1hlp m011ey for any f11• 
ture ..i.tance had they returned to 
flnilh tbeireducationl. 

ztral1ht most of the aeuon. 
Coach Jerry Tarkanlan aaid that 

will have to change If hll teaffl l!I· 
peels to have any chance agalnat 
No. I-ranked Arizona tonight In the 
semlfinala of the NCAA West Region
•!. 

Indiana and Seton Hall meet in the 
other semifinal. 

"We have to shoot extremely well 
tomorrow to be In the game," Tar
kanian said. "We're playln1 a team 
with no weakneues." 

Tarkanian figures bis 15th-ranked 
Rebels are due to Improve their 
shooting accuracy. In their lut three 
games, they've hit 42, 39 and 37 per
cent from the field. Still, they won. 

"Defense has carried us," Tarkan
ian said. 

"If we go through a long period and 
don't score against Arizona, we'll be 
10 or 12 points down In a hurry be
cause they shoot it so well," be said. 

A cbokittl preaure defense baa en
abled the young Rebeb to compile a 
28-7 record, but against Arizona, 
they'll face a team loaded with good 
ballhandlen. 

Chief among them Is all-America 
forward Sean Elliott. 

"With Sean In our lineup, some
times it's pretty tough for anybody to 
pick us up full court," guard Matt 
Muehlebacb aald, " because be can 
Just bring the ball up, or if they trap 
him at all, he can see over the defend
ers and aet the ball up to us." 

Elliott agrees with DePaul Coach 
Joey Meyer that good ballb1ndllng 
and per>elration will beat the Rebels. 

'Tm oot the only one Ion the Arlio
na team] who fills that role," Elliott 
said. "I see a CGuple of other people 
who fit that deacrlptlon." 

Iowa golf champ 
Hall dies at age 70 

The Wildcats (2S•S) are calm and 
Veteran amateur golfer Bill Hall, confident u they continue their quest 

70, died Monday at Monticello. He for a second straight trip to the Ftnal 
·bad been ill with cancer fora year. Four. 

Hall won the Iowa Amateur 1olf ''This group, Crom day one, haa 

ble to his 11187 NCAA champions. 
But he wu 11ever certain how 1ood 

that '87 team was either - until It 
won it all. 

Knlght'a Indiana teams also won 
nat!onal titles In 11178 and 11181. 

"I've had the best team ln the coun• 
try two or three Umes and not kno,rn 
whether we would get by the first 
round or not, so I never know how 
we'll do," Knight said after Wednes
day'• practice. 

"This tesm Is comparable phy1l
cally to the '87 team," be said. "We 
won't overpower anybody. The other 
two [national tJtle] teams could have 
beaten anybody at any time." 

Knight cbaracterlles his team as 
one that ha& to play well to win. "We 
don't overwhelm anybody on the 
boards," he said. "We don't knock the 
ball loose a lot. We have to avoid 
mental and mechanical mistakes and 
we have to shoot well. U nothing else 
Is 1oing well, we're not 1ble to p0Wld 
you on the boards all night the way 
some teams do," 

The Hooslen, who started the 
season S-4. tu med things around after 
switching to a three-guard offense. 
Bui some obsttven say It b Knlaht'1 
more mellow demeanor that has 
made the difference. 

"Remember when you were grow
Ing up and you believed In Santa 
Claus1" KniJht said, chucklin1 at the 
suggestion. "There'a not much dUfer
ence between Claus and me today. 
We're two nverwel(bt, lovable IUY! 
thllkldsenjoy." 

Seton Hall, picked to finish seventh 
in the Big EHi thla season, WOii Its 
first 13 games and CGmplled an 11-~ 
conference record to finish second. 

In Seton Hall, Knight aees a team 
with "a big front line that Is not euy 
for us to play a11J111t. On offenae, 
they take advanta1e of what they 
have ... 

Washington's Russo out; 
Nance to succeed him? 

cbamplonahlp In 1936 at theageof 18, been a team sort of on a miSllon," 
and he woo the state setilon UUe In Coach Lute Olson said. "I think we're 
Hl80 and JH2. He wu the Monticello at the top of our game right DOW." 

Golf Club champion 17 times. The Wildcats barely broke a sweat SEATTLE, WASH. (AP) - Under 
Servlcn will be Monday at the in beating Robert Morris, H ·80. and fire after two straight J01lng 1easot11, 

Goetbch Funeral Home In Montlcel• Clemson, 114-88, In the lint two Unlveralty of Wuhington men's be.ad 
lo . Memorlab may be made to the rounds lut weekend In Doi.le, Idaho. basketball Coach Andy RUIIO hu re
Hennan Sanl Scholarship Fund. "We're playing with a lot of c:onfl- signed, and former Iowa State Coach 

Hall is survived by bi1 wife, dence," Elliott said. Lynn Nance hu been mentioned as a 
Blanche, of Monticello; two son 1, The Rebels and Wildcats met Dec. pouible successor. 
Mike of Cedar Rapids and Bill Jr. of 10 In Tucson, with Arizona winning, Russo, 40, wbo came to 'the Huskies 
Monticello; a dau1bter, Cathy Mau- 66-75, behind Elllott'1 S2 points. after guiding Louisiana Tech to a 29-S 

Berry, Waugh join the list 
of injured Hawkeye players 
Continued from Page One 

season-hljh 16 polntl, mostly on long 
shots, last Saturday In Iowa'• 77-7!i 
defeat of Tenne11ee Tech In a 
JeCond-round 1ame. 

"Katie can play there," Stringer 
aald of Waugh'• ln1lde poaition, but 
we've been usln& her on the perime
ter and 1he Is acc111tomed to that 
spot." 

Bealde& thou two, forward 
Franthea Price bas been bobbled by a 
swollen knee In the put two weeks. 
Guard Jolette law bu to bave a shot 
before every 1ame because of a nerve 
problem in her rl&lit wrlat. 

"Robin Christian 11 the only 
healthy starter we have," Stringer 
said. "Why ran't we go Into a s.ltua
tlon powerful, healthy and ready? 

"We'll have to have our 1reatest 
game of the season, and Stanford will 
have to not play [for us to win]." 

Tonight's winner will play either 
third-ranked Louisiana Tech or un• 
rated Loul1lana State Saturday for 
the ri&ht to compete in the Final Four 
in Tacoma, Wuh. The other teams 
play tonight, after Iowa'• game. 

Even with everyone flt, the oppo
nent for the Hawkeye• (27-0 Is not 
easy. Stanford (27-2), the P1elflc-lO 
Conference champion, bu won Its 
last 21 games and has scored 100 
points or more in five of its last 111:. 
The Cardinal advanced with a 105-77 
defeat of Illlools State on Saturday. 

Stanford'• losse1, early In the 
aeuon, were to top-ranked Tennessee 
and to No.13 Nortb Carolina State. 
Guard■ Jennlfer A1il and Sonja 

Henning are a major 1tren1th be· 
cal.lie of their abUlty to lead the fut 
break. Aul WII named the Pac-IO 
Player of the Year. 

Rebounding hu been a weakneu, 

Pro~1lll1 Lln111ps 
ITHf0110 (2l•2) 

l0Wo\ (2T-') 
No.Start., 

F 2S Price 5.9 Jr . Ill 57 
F 24 Ab<,ham1on6·2 Jr. 1 .2 1 9 
C 12 8erry 6· 3 St 16 5 91 
G 21 O, n1 tllln 5-9 Sr 12 7 4 9 
G JI L•w 5•3 Jr . L' .5 4 J 

Time 1116 plae- 600p m , Thom1t1 .._, . 
Hmbl,Ce<>ter,Ru11on.L0~•1i•n• 

IIMI-WHO, 0.. "'o,net KMIIV. Ctd,.. 
llapido;KO£t,O,,!w1in, KIIUl.l0w1Crty 

and a dominant center could mean 
trouble for the Cardinal. So Berry's 
latest injury could be costly. 

2 Hawkcyes in running 
for all-America honors 
Tllellteltter'11tW•""'1 Se,'Yla 

IOWA CITY, IA. - Iowa basketball 
players Shanda Berry and Franthea 
Price are among the 14 players con
sidered contenders for this year's Di
vision I Kodak all-America team. 

The 10-player tea m is selected by 
the Women 's Basketball Coaches As
sociation ind will be announced 
March 30 at Tacoma , Wash., si te of 
the NCAA women 's basketball final. 

riceofC-entralClty: blsmotber, Effie Meanwhile, Bob Knight, seeking • record in the 11114.35·,eason, bad a 
Hill of Boone; a brother, Mas of fourth national title, sa)'I his current 61-62 reCGrd In four yean at Wuh
Boone; and a al1ter, Margaret of Indiana team, • steadily lmprovln1 lngton. The Husk.la were 11-11 this 
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two free throws With 42 seconds lefl 
to give the Bluen an 81 -76 lead. 

Connecti cut dominated the early 
minutes and led , 25-20, with 11 :25 left 
in the fir st half . 
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9,9% for 60 mo. 
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